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portant. mission had been confided ?-the Most R v. F. N.

Blanchet, now Archbishop> of Oregon City, and mny humble

self;* and when we loo>k to the tim e wien we arred lu a

country almost as wild as nature had niade it, ana seeing what

has been done in a point of view both religious and material, a

feelingof legitimate pride forces itself upon us; but we thank

God for it, givinIg ail glory to. Hi who- is the author of al

perfect.gifts. We humbly acknowledge the manifold faivors Hie

has been pleas d to bestow upon us in our unremitting efforts

in carryiug out the object of our missiour.

its beginning was small indeed; it was the mstard-seed

sown in a vast field, but which has grown and' become a tree.

You would no longer see the two first missionaries constantly

travelling, and principally myself, over the whole county,

visiting the almost numberless Indian tribes, and teahiang them

the first rudiments of Christianity, being at timues separated,

one from the other, by hundreds of miles. Another state of

things lhas succeeded; other laborers werescal1led into the field,

who,-with one mind and one soul, as tir faith was one, joined

us in the common cause, and are now reaping up> thbe frits ot

our first labors; and, te tell all in a few words, from the

boundary line of Califernia up north te t b Russiin possessin,

the whole country is divided between an Archbishop, two

Bishops, and one Vicar Apostolic. The labors, privations. self-

sacrifices, and hardships of the Missionaries have been rewardl-

ed a hundred-fold by the conversion of thousands of Indians.

being taught by clergymen, the girls by Sisters of different

orders, who at the samne timte are conducting schol th e

principal cities atnd toewns, ini which young ladlies of ail classes

and denominations can receive as liberal and finished an educa-

tion as any where else.

Suchi are the principal traits cof thie whole tableau, aïnd the

brief state.nent cf which i hope.Mill ,not be dleemied out of

place, before J cane te the object I have ini view, and to whichî

I take the liberty te call public attention.
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*Ihad corne to the Mission of Red River the year before. 183:7. This
Mission was also> founded by two Canadian priests, in 1817.


